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At ITC, we believe forging 
authentic relationships is the 
key to futureproofing your 
business growth

Growing your business starts with 
establishing meaningful connections. 
There needs to be a level of trust built 
between you and your client so that 
when the time comes for them to 
be making those big decisions, you 
are the clear, trusted choice; because 
sometimes it’s not what you know, 
but who you know.

What is ITC?
The premier networking 
event for distributors, 
retailers, traders, resellers 
and wholesalers

ITC 2023 will bring together top-tier, 
open market decision makers  to 
engage in an unforgettable four-
day extravaganza of networking, 
immersive entertainment and 
interactive thought leadership.

By gathering the biggest names in 
the industry and connecting people 
with colliding ideas, ITC 2023 enables 
existing connections to be reinforced 
and for new interactions to inspire 
opportunities that grow into long-
standing partnerships.

  "We can strengthen relationships  
  on a personal level, allowing us to build  
  strong foundations for future business."  
Murat Mert, International Sales and Purchasing - Yukatel GmbH
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The exhibition floor is a key part of ITC 2023, enabling delegates
to benefit from company expertise and to see, first-hand, the latest 
products and services on offer that can benefit and grow their business.

ITC offers exhibitors the chance to meet and engage with a global pro-
buyer audience of traders, distributors, resellers and wholesalers within a 
relaxed and comfortable environment.

Why Exhibit at ITC?

ITC exhibition space is designed to help with:

BRAND AWARENESS
Get your brand in front of some of the industry’s key players and 
decision makers. Amplify your message, gain visibility, and have a 
conversation with an international audience of delegates. ITC 2023 is 
the perfect place to share your story and showcase your company to 
a global audience. 

LEAD GENERATION
ITC 2023 is the place to network and get noticed. Interact and 
connect with the retailers, distributors, traders, resellers and 
wholesalers who you need to drive your business forward. Use our 
delegate directory to discover new contacts, arrange meetings and 
generate high-quality leads.

LAUNCHES AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Our delegates want to see what’s out there and what’s in the 
pipeline. As the industry’s premier networking event, ITC 203 is the 
perfect place at which to make a splash with important product 
launches, latest tech news and key announcements.

  "People buy from  
  people, and ITC is a  
  great event at  
  bringing key people  
  and businesses  
  together."  
Gary Pennington
Head of Business Development UK
- Blackbelt Smartphone Defence
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Full colour printed backdrop with 
LED illuminated logo & spotlights 
on arms.

Optional flat or stepped wall with 
additional lighting.

Flooring covered with carpet 
(colour options available).

Fully project managed and 
professionally installed.

  18m² Exhibition Stand  

CONFIGURATION PACKAGE

2 delegate tickets.

Full page advert.

Airport transfers.

Logo on ITC website.

Professional photos.

Social media & official ITC video 
promotion.

Package details are flexible and subject to change until agreed by all parties..

€18k

Two seater sofa with branded 
cushions.

4 lounge seats and low table

High table and 4 stools.

Large plasma TV.

Branded reception counter. 

Brochure rack.

Glass display cabinet (optional)

FURNITURE

VIEW GALLERY >

https://www.itc.events/gallery/exhibitors#18m%C2%B2-stand
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Full colour printed backdrop with 
LED spotlights on arms..

Optional flat or stepped wall with 
additional lighting.

Flooring covered with carpet 
(colour options available).

Fully project managed and 
professionally installed.

  15m² Exhibition Stand  

CONFIGURATION PACKAGE

2 delegate tickets.

Half page advert.

Airport transfers.

Logo on ITC website.

Professional photos.

Social media & official ITC video 
promotion.

Package details are flexible and subject to change until agreed by all parties..

€15k

Two seater sofa with branded 
cushions.

4 lounge seats and low table

High table and 3 stools.

Branded reception counter. 

Freestanding brochure rack.

Additional furniture available on 
request and at additional cost.

FURNITURE

VIEW GALLERY >

https://www.itc.events/gallery/exhibitors
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Full colour printed backdrop with 
LED spotlights on arms.

Optional flat or stepped wall with 
additional lighting.

Flooring covered with carpet 
(colour options available).

Fully project managed and 
professionally installed.

  12m² Exhibition Stand  

CONFIGURATION PACKAGE

1 delegate ticket.

Quarter page advert.

Airport collection.

Logo on ITC website.

Professional photos.

Social media & official ITC video 
promotion.

Package details are flexible and subject to change until agreed by all parties..

€12k

4 lounge seats and low table

Branded cushions.

Branded reception counter. 

Freestanding brochure rack.

Additional furniture available on 
request and at additional cost.

FURNITURE

VIEW GALLERY >

https://www.itc.events/gallery/exhibitors#12m%C2%B2-stand
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Full colour printed backdrop with 
LED spotlights on arms.

Flooring covered with carpet 
(colour options available).

Fully project managed and 
professionally installed.

  9m² Exhibition Stand  

CONFIGURATION PACKAGE

1 delegate ticket.

Quater page advert.

Logo on ITC website.

Professional photos.

Social media & official ITC video 
promotion.

Package details are flexible and subject to change until agreed by all parties..

€9k

4 lounge seats and low table.

Branded reception counter. 

Freestanding brochure rack.

Additional furniture available on 
request and at additional cost.

FURNITURE

VIEW GALLERY >

https://www.itc.events/gallery/exhibitors#9m%C2%B2-stand
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Full colour printed backdrop with 
LED spotlights on arms.

Flooring covered with carpet 
(colour options available).

Fully project managed and 
professionally installed.

  4m² Exhibitor Pod  

CONFIGURATION PACKAGE

1 delegate ticket.

Quater page advert.

Logo on ITC website.

Professional photos.

Social media & official ITC video 
promotion.

Package details are flexible and subject to change until agreed by all parties..

€5.5k

4 lounge seats and low table.

Branded reception counter. 

Optional Extras:

Plasma TV on stand

Size upgrade to 8m2

FURNITURE

VIEW GALLERY >

https://www.itc.events/gallery/exhibitors
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Table size:  1.2m x 60cm.

Full colour branded sign.

Fully project managed and 
professionally installed.

  ITC Mini Booth  

CONFIGURATION PACKAGE

1 delegate ticket.

Logo on ITC website.

Professional photos.

Social media promotion.

Package details are flexible and subject to change until agreed by all parties..

€4k

4 chairs.

Optional Extras:

Plasma TV on stand

Stand hostess.

FURNITURE

VIEW GALLERY >

https://www.itc.events/gallery/exhibitors#mini-booth
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  Exhibitor Floor Plan  

Set within the Hilton hotel and overlooking the yacht marina; 
the Portomaso Suite and Foyer, with its modern and elegant 
design, offers a sophisticated backdrop for exhibitors to 
connect and network with traders of Used Electronics as well 
as New Mobiles & Accessories.

Exhibitors of New Consumer Electronics, IT Products and 
Appliances. can welcome delegates in the Business Centre, 
an exciting new addition for 2023.

  New Mobiles  
  & Accessories  
    PORTOMASO FOYER, LEVEL 3   

  Used Electronics  
    PORTOMASO SUITE, LEVEL 3   

  New Consumer Electronics    
  IT Products & Appliances   

    BUSINESS CENTRE, LEVEL 2    

   NEW FOR 2023      NEW FOR 2023   
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Be part of something
amazing in 2023

To secure your ITC 2023 
exhibitor package,
please get in touch with a 
member of the ITC team.

Edward Elliot-Square

ed@ipt.cc

+44 1963 251 442

+44 7739 698 928

+44 7739 698 928

itc.events


